
 
Mammoth High School Booster Club 

Board Meeting Minutes 
November 7, 2016 

5:30-7:00 pm 
Mammoth High Professional Development Room, Trailer L 

Type of Meeting: Regular 

Meeting Facilitator: Shanna Bissonette 

Invitees: Shanna Bissonette, Stu Brown, Nancy Cauzza, Jeanne Sassin, Lois Klein, Chris 
Powell, Heidi Thompson, Kristy Williams, Bobbie Regelbrugge, Antonette Cicarelli, 
Lisa Glenn, Lorena Weber, Krissy Sandvigen, Geoff Wolfe  

I. Call to order: 5:35 pm 

II. Members in attendance: Shanna Bissonette, Jeanne Sassin, Heidi Thompson, Cindy 
Podosin, Rita Kirkeby, Colleen Cole, Antonette Cicarelli, Stu Brown, Chris Powell, 
Nancy Cauzza, Kristi Williams, Connie Moyer  

III. Approval of minutes from 10.3.16 meeting- Motion-Stu Brown Second-Cindy Podosin 
Vote-passed unanimously 

IV. District Reports 

a) Superintendent Lois Klein-Roof of the gym is scheduled to be be repaired ASAP.  
The interior high school painting will be completed.  Gary has been troubleshooting 
MHS sound system.  The field sound system will be updated for better consistency.  
MMS and MES sound systems are also getting repaired and updated.  District 
recommendation for the architectural firm will go to the board this month.  MMS 
will have some design changes that will enhance flexible learning.  There are 
several large repairs at all schools, but MHS will be a priority, but the funding will 
get used very quickly.   



b) Principal Chris Powell-Career Tech education options. Voting at MHS on Nov. 8, 
no woodshop teacher has been hired, bus driver position should be filled soon.  
Architect has been selected for the design team; technology and distance learning 
will be a focus.   

c) Athletic Director Heidi Thompson-Fall sports finished except for cross country.  
Football is moving forward with the 8-man format.  The league will become an 8-
man league, and some teams will return now that this format has changed. 
Volleyball earned league championship.  Cross Country will be competing CIF 
prelims this week.  Some athletes may advance to CIF finals.  Fall sports banquet 
11/28/16 at 5:30 in the MHS MPR. Coach request for funding for CIF finals if 
either the boys or girls team or an individual moves on.  $1,000 would be 
needed if both teams move on. Other funding sources would be ASB and Site 
Council (funding CIF prelims).  On 11/12/16 the team will compete, and 
discussion will be continued via email.   

V. New Business- 

a) Yearly fundraising calendar-handout-seasonal fundraisers organized and explained.  
The ski pass raffle has some Department of Justice clearance steps to follow in order to 
protect 501c3 non-profit status.  Next year this process will be implemented within the 
timeframe.  MHS will announce via bilingual phone blast.  This year’s pass will be 
drawn November 25th at the tree lighting ceremony.   

b) Community input-minutes may be too detailed, consider the format of ‘Action 
Minutes’. 

VI. Board Reports & Discussion Items 

a) Treasurer’s Report-Nancy Cauzza-Handout budget to date.  No changes, winter 
sports have been funded.  Cross Country balance is approx. $700.  Membership 
approx.. $19,000 ($4,000 over budget).  Unclaimed book awards:  four students 
still need to show proof of registration in order to receive their funds. 

b) President’s Report-Shanna Bissonette-see grant update below. 

c) Vice President’s Report-Stu Brown- 

d) Membership & Banners-Kristy Williams-presently there are 75 banners, some 
payments still pending.  For the future, membership and banners should be 
separated.  Tree lot banner will be posted with multiple logos.   

e) Communication- Jeanne Sassin-Booster blasts going out as needed. 



f) Concessions-Bobbie Regelbrugge-reported to Shanna-Final thoughts:  increased 
success this year due to high level of volunteers.  Water containers need to be 
replaced.  Ideas:  sports teams sponsor the concessions for each game, sign ups can 
reflect set up times, selling times, and clean up time.  Increase selling in the stands.  
Need better information to families that the concessions are Booster run, not a 
football fundraiser. 

g) Benefits/eScrip-Antonette Cicarelli-will resend request after ski pass and holidays. 

h) Teacher Luncheon-Lorena Webber (quarterly)-not in attendance. 

i) Christmas Tree-Geoff Wolfe (as needed)-not in attendance-as reported to Shanna-
lot will be built 12/1.  Tree delivery and opening 12/3.  Three containers will be 
used, and the Wolfe trailer will be used.  Sign ups pending.  Suggestion to pre-sell 
trees.   

VII. Board Action-Update on grill purchase. 

VIII. Old Business- 

a) Legacy fund status-waiting for grants to be processed. 

b) Muscle Milk Grant Status-award decision pending 

c) Safeway Grant Status-Lisa Glenn reported to Shanna-grant will be considered this 
month. 

d) Nancy Cauzza-tennis funds were not used this year. Heidi Thompson clarified that the 
Athletic Director might need funds for various events through the year.  In early 
January 2017(after Christmas tree sales) the projected budget can be better compared to 
the current funds.   

e) Motion-Nancy Cauzza- should MHS take a cross country team or individual to CIF 
finals, unused tennis funds will be used support the cross country travel fund.  Second-
Shanna Vote-Passed unanimously 

IX. Next Meeting- Monday, December 5th, 2016, 5:30-7:00 MHS Library.  Discussion-
Action Minutes 

X. Adjournment-7:04 pm 


